HC GLOBAL FUND SERVICES PARTNERS WITH HELP FOR CHILDREN
IN THE FIGHT AGAINST CHILD ABUSE
Firm’s Support of the Alternative Investment Industry Charity
Includes Pro Bono Accounting Services
San Francisco, CA and New York, NY, July 16, 2018 – HC Global Fund Services, a San Francisco-based
fund administrator, and Help For Children (HFC) today announced a partnership whereby HC Global will
provide pro bono financial and accounting services to the global non-profit organization. By lending the
expertise of the firm’s finance professionals, HC Global is making a long-lasting in-kind commitment to
HFC in support of its efforts to prevent and treat child abuse globally.
“HC Global is honored to partner with Help For Children by managing its accounting functions so that
HFC can focus on continuing to protect and heal vulnerable children around the world,” said Ghufran
Rizvi, Chief Operating Officer of HC Global. “We applaud HFC for uniting the alternative investment
industry for this extremely important cause and we look forward to an enduring partnership.”

“We are extremely grateful to Ghufran Rizvi, and the HC Global team expertly led by Roselle Polo, for
supporting HFC in such a meaningful way,” said Renee Skolaski, Executive Director and CEO of Help For
Children. “By collaborating with us on the charity’s financial matters and providing these services pro
bono, HC Global is enabling HFC to further reduce administrative overhead and direct even more
charitable dollars to fighting the scourge of child abuse.”
About HC Global Fund Services
HC Global Fund Services, LLC is a fund administrator based in San Francisco. HC Global was founded in
2008 on a commitment to deliver excellent quality work and valuable service to its clients. The firm’s
principals combine over 100 years of experience in the financial and alternative investment industries.
This depth of knowledge provides the firm with strong technical and analytical skills to provide fund
services, tax and consulting services to fund managers and investment advisors in the broader
alternative investment industry.
About Help For Children
Help For Children (HFC), a not-for-profit established in 1998, is a global foundation dedicated to the
prevention and treatment of child abuse through the support of the alternative investment community.
As the alternative investment industry’s leading charity, the support of the hedge fund, private equity,
venture capital, and real estate investment sectors has helped HFC fund since its inception more than
$51 million in grants to organizations in seven countries. HFC provides grants across four major impact
areas – decreasing risk, strengthening families, reducing trauma and building individual strengths – with
the goal of making the world a safer place for children. For more information, visit www.hfc.org.
###
HFC 2018 Global Sponsors
Astonishing Heart: Deloitte, EY; Outstanding Heart: PwC; Triumphant Heart: Goldman Sachs, KPMG;
Golden Heart: Citco; Grand Heart: ACA Compliance Group, BDO, GlobeTax, Maples, RSM; Great Heart:
Agecroft Partners, Bloomberg, BNP Paribas, Cole-Frieman & Mallon LLP, Context Summits, Credit Suisse,
EisnerAmper, HC Global Fund Services, HSBC, J.P. Morgan, Katten Muchin Rosenman LLP, Marcum LLP,
Schulte Roth & Zabel, Seward & Kissel LLP
Contact:

Katya Lanfant, Help For Children, klanfant@hfc.org

